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Abraham George was born and brought up 
in Kerala. As a young man he migrated to 

the United Srares in the larc 1960s. After 
cncoumcri ng predictable heartaches, Geor ge 
made mon ey in the compuler business. In the 
mid 1990 s, Geo rge return ed LO Ind ia to stan a 
[oundation rhai would work for the poor. 
Geo rge's experiences with soc io-economic 
reform s also led him 10 rellecr on wider issues 
co ncerning the Indian economy and society. In 
this book, George offers several essays on the 
plight of the poor in India . These essays also 
includ e discussion of his personal anemplS 
through The Ceo rge Fouudarion. of reforms in 
c.luc.u ion, environment and health . 

Th e book S!:Ir[S off wirh a personal voyage 
into the da rkness (jf India. In an early chapter, 
Geo rge describes his conscious effo m 10 

understand ru ral India. NOl only arc living 
con di tions piliabl e, he Iinds the poor mired in 
alcohol ism, disease and supersririon. Go vern
mcn r officials and landlords ru le the villages. 

O UI of this knowledge sprang George's invest
mcnt in a school for und erpri vileged children: 
Shanti Bhavau . T he school is a board ing 
intenrions for dH' school arc amb itious: that it 
would he one of i hc best in India [hal could 
norm ally be atford ed by only rhe very rich. 

Beh ind this intent is George 's co nviction 
ihar the social deprivation of lower casres could 
he broken only by the success of child ren from 
poor I~ m i l ies in the global markelplace. I3Ul 
could the success or a few make such a differ

ence? Whil e George will nOI probably claim 
rhar, it is clear t h.u what he wishes lO achieve is 
;1 mod el of ru ral cducauo n-e-rh.u its success will 

spnr similar effortS. So wh.u is the model ? 

While equality of oppon unuy is close to 
George's heart , his model of educat ion showers 
resources on a select few. The ch ildre n must be 
poor. Th ey must also show porcnrial for 
.ica de mi c achievement. Th e child ren are also 
monitored and non-performin g child ren risk 
being reverted hack 10 their pareills. In an 
absorbing essay, George deals with the expcri
ence in sell ing up [he schoo l-s- rhe lenglhy 
[;lngles wilh the bureaucracy, the suspicions or 
rhc rural conunu niry (especially from the well
off) and the problems with the hirin g, manag
ing and rel ainin!~ schoo l slafr in a remote 
location . Much of lhis could be read with 
profit hy anyon(' considering similar venrur es. 

C;eorge's discussion is also abu ndant lesti

10 

mon y to how hard it is to start a legit imate 
enterp rise in India even thou gh his Foundation 
docs nor use any mon ey from the govern meIH. 
Thanks to governmem regulalions (and rhc 
layers of brib es it gives rise (0) , Ceo rge had a 
grue lling lime in pu rchasing land . As a result. 
he shifted the location of the schoo l from 
Kanuu nka to neighb ouring Tamil Nadu . 
Receivin g don ated suppli es from abro ad is no 
simple matter either. Unless amply compen
sated, custom s officials use every rule (of which 

there are plenty) in the book to delay clearance 
and heap all sons or penalties and lees. i\ 
running theme in the book .is how governmenl 
officials and local elites make the ir dem and s on 

development projects meant for the poor. 
In later chapters, George expo unds his 

m.uu ra (or economic success,' Economic 

freedom (from regulati on and bureaucracy). 
comperition (removing barriers to em ry by new 
businesses) and globalizatio n arc the key. T his 
he believes ensures the most product ive use of 

capital. which is the foundation lor econo mic 
prosperit y, He courrasts the desired enviro n
m cni with what obt ains: Stilling rcgulnrion, 
widespread corru prion. He points 10 the 
collapse of publi c services in illfraSlrtlCture and 
ih c judicial syslem. 

Geo rge is dismayed by the au cn tion of rhc 
govn nmenr and rhe elite on issues of co ncern 
for urb an indu stries when they have little 
impact on the livelihoods of rhc poor. He calls 
for a programme of rural developm ent tha t 

would emphasize inlra stru cru re, land owner
ship, high value crops and use o(new techn ol
ogy. To show the way as il were, his Found.uion 

has part financed a rural road , purchased barren 

'Igricuilltral land. .appli ed novel water sourci ng 
and co nservation techn ologies and operates 
fruil s and vegcmble farms. Pan of the profit s 

[ro m rhe hll'lnin g enterprise is used to purchase 
land for landless hlmili es. On e would imagin e 
that it would not be easy for an N GO to 

possess the techni cal and marker skills to 
transform itself into a commercial 1:lI'll1ing 
enterp rise. Unfortunately, Geo rge provides 
precious little derails on this rransform ation . 

The Geo rge Founda rion is not one to resI on 
its laurels. In health , George coo rdinated the 
wriling of complex software to aid medical 
diagnostics. After persislel1l efforts, he secured 
lhe coo peralion or government officials lO 

employ lhe softwa re in a prim ary health cenr re. 

This he believes ensures the most produc

tive use of capital, whi ch is the founda

tion for economic prosperity. 

By facililatin g the docurn enrarion of medical 
records or the local population, the effort seems 

10 have generated a huge payoff. A parallel 
initiative has been to develop a private health 
clinic based on graduated user fees, Geo rge also 
describes rhe work of his Foundation in Other 
areas: promot ing awareness of lead poisoning, 
the launch of an instit ute of journalism and the 
csrablisluucn r of a museum of rural crafts and 
arts. In rhc book , George motiv ates each of 
these ventures with his person al appraisal of rhe 
existing scenario and how his irucrvcnri on s 
would help . 

Some of his beliefs would appear lO be 
simplistic 10 social scieni isrs. Cri tics could 

contend that his project on schooling smacks of 
social experimenta tion where the nat ives are 
seen as III' subjects for "improvement' . Geo rge 
declares tha t "rationality as most people 

und erstand docs nor apply 10 [he rural poor", 
su[;gesling that their views arc not always to be 
iaken seriously. George's agend a for the edu ca

includ e int rodu cing them 10 inrern.u ional foods 
such as spagheu i and luna and 10 social everu s 
such as lorrnal d inn er nighl s "as part of their 
developing social gran's". O n occasion, George's 
views can also be excessively sweeping such as his 
condemnation of Indian arriuides to charity and 
he surely overplays the am i-Amcrican bias that he 
seemingly finds everywhere. 

George has invested a 10 1 of his lime and 

personal wealth in add ressing serious social 
concerns. Th e variety and complexity of issues 
and the depressing state or each of them does 

overwhelm the reader. \X1hal docs not help 
eith er is the wide ranging nature of reflect ions 
Geo rge is a 101 less inrcresring when he is 
talking of matt ers {India's foreign policy, caste 
system. the Kyoto protocol and so on) far 

removed from his developm ent initiat ives. 
Wh at helps is iluu he writes in ,) simple. direct 
and un nsp.uc ru style, He communicates ad mi
rably the strengt h of his convictions, the rena
ciry of his effons , the skirmishes with the 'lef 
UlII' rich and the despair of dealing with cor
rupt officials. As a narrat ive on devcloprneni , it 
is engaging, insuucrive and rewardin g.• 
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